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The study investigated how the brain activity changed when participants were engaged
in a temporal production task known as the “ﬁlled-duration illusion.”Twelve right-handed
participants were asked to memorize and reproduce the duration of time intervals (600 or
800ms) bounded by two ﬂashes. Random trials contained auditory stimuli in the form of
three 20ms sounds between the ﬂashes. In one session, the participants were asked to
ignore the presence of the sounds, and in the other, they were instructed to pay attention
to sounds.The behavioral results showed that duration reproduction was clearly affected
by the presence of the sounds and the duration of time intervals. The ﬁlled-duration illu-
sion occurred when there were sounds; the participants overestimated the interval in the
600-ms interval condition with sounds. On the other hand, the participants underestimated
the 800-ms interval condition without sounds. During the presentation of the interval to
be encoded, the contingent negative variation (CNV) appeared around the prefrontal scalp
site, and P300 appeared around the parieto-central scalp site.The CNV grew larger when
the intervals contained the sounds, whereas the P300 grew larger when the intervals
were 800ms and did not contain the sounds. During the reproduction of the interval to
be presented, the Bereitschaftspotential (BP) appeared over the fronto-central scalp site
from 1000ms before the participants’ response.The BP could refer to the decision making
process associated with the duration reproduction.The occurrence of three event-related
potentials (ERPs), the P300, CNV, and BP , suggests that the fronto-parietal area, together
with supplementary motor area (SMA), is associated with timing and time perception, and
magnitude of these potentials is modulted by the “ﬁlled-duration illusion” .
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INTRODUCTION
How does timing occur during an interval? How does the pres-
ence of additional sensory signals,during the process to be timed,
interfere with this timing period?We use electroencephalographic
(EEG) measures to determine how timing occurs in the context
where additional signals are delivered.
The timing and time perception literature reveals that the
occurrence of additional sensory information during an inter-
val increases the perceived duration of this interval. This effect
refers to the “ﬁlled-duration illusion.” Technically, one may dis-
tinguish two branches of knowledge related to this effect. On the
one hand, the effect may refer to the structure of a time interval,
i.e., whether it is marked by two brief and distinct sensory signals
(empty intervals) or by a continuous signal marking the onset
and offset of the period to be timed (ﬁlled intervals; see Grondin,
1993;Grondinetal.,1998b). In this context,a relatively consistent
ﬁnding is that ﬁlled intervals are perceived as being longer than
empty ones (Wearden et al., 2007; ten Hoopen et al., 2008). This
version of the ﬁlled-duration effect is not the one emphasized in
the present article.
On the other hand,the“ﬁlled-duration illusion”(or the“ﬁlled-
time illusion”) refers to the fact that intervals marked by two brief
signals,butﬁlledwithintermittentstimuli,areperceivedaslonger
than empty intervals of equal physical duration (Hall and Jastrow,
1886;ThomasandBrown,1974;Adams,1977);thiseffectreminds
oneof theOppel-Kundtillusionforspace.Indeed,perceiveddura-
tionincreaseswhenmoresensorysignalsarepresentedduringthe
interval (Grondin, 1992; Grondin et al., 1998a; Gamache et al.,
2008).
Buffardi (1971) reported that the overestimation depends on
the number of dividing sounds occurring during an interval. Fill-
ing an interval with additional signals provides an opportunity
to segment the entire interval into a series of sub-intervals. One
maycapitalizeonthisopportunityforkeepingtrackof time;these
signals could be used to set some pace or can be substituted by
numbers for inducing an implicit count of numbers (Grondin
et al., 1999, 2004; Grondin, 2003). In addition to investigating the
effectsof soundswhichsubdividetheintervals,wetestedtheinﬂu-
ence of orienting attention on the sounds marking sub-intervals.
Previous studies which dealt with the relationship between atten-
tion and time perception revealed that perceived intervals were
longer when observers paid attention to the intervals (Brown,
2008). The magnitude of the illusion should be larger when the
participants were required to orient their attention to the stimuli
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to keep track of time. In the present study, there were conditions
where additional sensory signals for ﬁlling an interval either had
to be ignored,or had to be used for counting numbers in the time
estimation process.
Moreover,testingtherelativeeffectonthe“ﬁlled-durationillu-
sion”of a passive attitude (ignore additional signals if they occur)
vs. of an active use of the additional signals for explicit counting,
the study aimed to provide an opportunity to search for cerebral
indices related to the potential effect. Different cerebral imaging
techniques contributed to develop hypotheses regarding the cere-
bral bases for processing temporal information (Grondin, 2010).
The frontal cortex is most often reported as a key component
involved in temporal tasks, with the role of accumulator being
attributedtothesupplementarymotorarea(SMA)andthestoring
and maintaining of temporal information being associated with
the premotor cortex (Rubia and Smith,2004). The parietal cortex,
in particular the right inferior portion, would act as the moder-
ator for directing attention to the stimulus marking time during
the encoding of time intervals. The start and stop signals mark-
ing the period of accumulation of temporal information would
be under the responsibility of the parietal cortex (Alexander et al.,
2005; Bueti et al.,2008).
EEG has high temporal resolution, and is suitable to extract
brain responses relevant to the perception from milliseconds to
secondsintervals,fromdifferentbrainareasatthesametime.Pre-
vious studies with event-related potentials (ERPs) suggested that
severalERPcomponentscorrespondedtocognitivefunctionsthat
arerequiredtotheperceptionof temporalintervals,suchaswork-
ing memory, attention, and decision making (Gibbon et al., 1997;
MacarandVidal,2003,2004).AnERPcomponentoftenrelatedto
these functions is the contingent negative variation (CNV; Walter
et al., 1964). The CNV has been observed in temporal perception
and estimation tasks. It is related to the memorization of time
intervals (Pouthas et al., 2000; Pfeuty et al., 2003a,b), duration
reproduction (Macar et al., 1999), and accumulation processes
(Pouthas et al., 2000; Montfort and Pouthas, 2003; Pfeuty et al.,
2003b).Thegeneratorof theCNVinthetaskof durationdiscrim-
ination is mostly considered to be the prefrontal cortex (Pouthas,
2003; Macar andVidal,2004).Another ERP component,the P300
(Picton, 1992), is also related to selective attention in temporal
tasks (Macar and Vidal, 2003; Gontier et al., 2007, 2008, 2009; Le
Dantecetal.,2007;Mitsudoetal.,2009).Theparietalcortexisone
of the critical sources of the P300 in the context of attention and
working memory (Picton, 1992; Horn et al., 2003; Linden, 2005),
andtherelationshipsbetweentheP300andtheparietalcortexwere
also discussed in the timing literature (Gontier et al., 2007, 2009;
Mitsudo et al., 2009). Moreover, the slowly increasing negativity
called the Bereitschaftspotential (BP), or the readiness potential
(RP), is another measure of activity in the motor cortex of the
brain caused by voluntary muscle movement; the SMA is argued
to be the generator of this activity (Deecke and Kornhuber,1978).
Indeed,BPwasreportedasasignaturefortimereproduction(e.g.,
Macar et al.,1999).
There was one previous ERP study that examined the neural
correlatesof the“ﬁlled-durationillusion”(Pfeutyetal.,2008).The
study adopted the ﬁlled (continuous tones) or empty (silent peri-
ods bounded by two brief tones) intervals and revealed that the
CNV was closely related to the occurrence of the illusion. The
CNV amplitude was larger for the ﬁlled than for the empty inter-
vals, with a better discrimination performance with the empty
than with the ﬁlled intervals during the recording. In contrast,the
empty intervals in our study were segmented in four sub-intervals
by additional auditory signals. Since each signal was expected to
require orienting attention to keep track of time, our study was
able to clarify the time course of the attention mechanisms rel-
evant to temporal processing. Moreover, we intended to explore
the EEG activity in the reproduction period, which enabled us to
investigate the whole process required in time perception.
The goal of the present study is to investigate how the brain
activity, as revealed by the EEG activity, changes when partici-
pantsareengagedinatemporalreproductiontaskassociatedwith
the“ﬁlled-durationillusion.”Participantswereaskedtomemorize
andreproducethedurationof atemporalinterval(600or800ms)
boundedbytwoﬂashes.Duringthisinterval,threeadditionalbrief
soundswere,orwerenot,presented,inarandomorder.Inoneses-
sion,participants were asked to ignore the presence of the sounds,
andintheotherone,theywereinstructedtouseitforkeepingtrack
of time.Wefocusedontwoprocesses,encodingandreproduction.
Thebrainsignalsof interestwererelatedtoattentionandmemory
processesintheencodingperiod,anddecisionmakingprocessesin
the reproduction period. Finally, as previous studies consistently
reported the dominance of the right hemisphere when partici-
pants are engaged in memorizing or reproducing time intervals
(Pouthas et al.,2000; Pfeuty et al.,2003b),it was planned to verify
whether any hemispheric difference appeared during the task.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Twelve volunteer right-handed participants aged 20–39 (ﬁve men,
seven women) took part in this experiment. They received $24
CAN for their participation. All had normal or corrected-to-
normal vision, and had no reported hearing deﬁcits. The exper-
imental procedures were approved by the Ethics Committee of
Université Laval.
STIMULI
Each participant was seated in a dimly lit room in front of an LCD
monitorconnectedtoacomputerataviewingdistanceof approx-
imately 60cm. Two 20ms ﬂashes (red circles), which subtended
a visual angle of 0.95˚ horizontally and 0.95˚ vertically, were used
formarkingthe600-or800-mstemporalintervalsbytheironsets.
Three additional brief sounds were 1kHz sine waves presented
binaurallyat77dB(SPL)fora20-msdurationviaspeakersplaced
on each side of the computer screen. Two-thousand milliseconds
before the ﬂashes, a white circle (visual angle of 0.95˚ horizon-
tally and 0.95˚vertically) was presented where the ﬂashes would
appear.Afterthesecondﬂash,thewhitecircleremainedpresented
for 950ms until a visual instruction appeared.
PROCEDURE
Each trial consisted of two phases: encoding and reproduction.
Participants were asked to memorize and reproduce the dura-
tion of one time interval (600 or 800ms) bounded by two ﬂashes
(see Figure 1). In half of the trials in a random order, series of
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FIGURE1|P r ocedure of the experiment. In the encoding phase,
the stimulus epoch begins 100ms prior to the onset of the ﬁrst
ﬂash and continues for 1200ms. During half of the trials within a
block, in a random order, series of three auditory stimuli (20ms,
1kHz) were presented. Before and after the ﬂashes, a white circle
was presented where the ﬂash would appear.The sounds
segmented the interval in four equal sub-intervals of 150 or
200ms.The delay between the second ﬂash and the ﬁrst tap was
determined by the timing when the participants decided to initiate
the reproduction.
three auditory stimuli were presented during the interval. The
sounds segmented the interval in four equal sub-intervals of 150
or 200ms. Nine hundred ﬁfty milliseconds after the interval pre-
sentation,avisualinstructionwaspresentedtolettheparticipants
reproduce the duration between the two ﬂashes. The participants
reproduced the duration by pressing a button on a keypad with
their right index ﬁnger. The duration between the ﬁrst tap and the
second tap – the reproduced interval – was used for behavioral
analyses. The delay between the second ﬂash and the ﬁrst tap was
determinedbythetimingwhentheparticipantsdecidedtoinitiate
the reproduction.
There were two sessions. In one session, the participants had
to pay attention to the sounds during their estimations and to
use the sounds for segmenting the interval to be memorized into
small sub-intervals (Pay attention). In the other session,they were
asked to ignore the presence of any sound occurring during the
i n t e r v a lt ob em e m o r i z e d( Ignore). The order of the sessions was
counterbalanced across participants. The participants performed
the two sessions on different days. One session consisted of one
practice block and ﬁve experimental blocks. The practice stimuli
were presented 20 times before the beginning of the experimen-
tal blocks. Then each stimulus (600ms without-sounds, 800ms
without-sounds, 600ms with-sounds, or 800ms with-sounds)
was presented 25 times in a random order in each block, mak-
ing a total of 100 trials per block. EEG activity was recorded
from 32 scalp electrodes during the whole task (encoding and
presentation+temporal reproduction phases).
EEG RECORDING
EEG was recorded continuously with a 32-channel Geodesic Sen-
sor Net [Fp1, Fp2, Fpz, FT9, FT10, F7, F8, F3, F4, Fz, FCz, C5,
C6, C3, C4, Cz, T3(T7), T4(T8), T5(P7), T6(P8), TP9, TP10, P3,
P4, Pz, O1, O2, Oz, and four electrodes below each eye] using
a NetAmps 300 (Electrical Geodesics Inc., Eugene, OR, USA). Cz
wasusedasthereference.Electrooculogram(EOG)wasmonitored
using electrodes placed below each eye. The electrode impedance
was kept below 50kΩ. This range was acceptable given the high
inputimpedanceof theampliﬁersof thissystem.Off-lineanalyses
of the data were performed using Net Station software (Electri-
cal Geodesics, Inc., Eugene, OR, USA). The ERP and EOG data
were sampled at a rate of 250Hz. Trials were marked“bad”if the
average amplitude exceeded 100μV, if they contained more than
10 bad channels, or contained eye movement in excess of 55μV.
Theseautomatedcriteriaweresupplementedbyvisualinspection.
In the remaining trials, data for bad channels were replaced by
interpolationsfromtheremainingchannelsusingNetStationsoft-
ware. A total of 54–87 responses were averaged, re-referenced at
the mastoid, and baseline-corrected for each stimulus for each
participant.
For the ERP analysis, each stimulus epoch began 100ms prior
to, and continued 1200ms after the onset of the ﬁrst ﬂash in the
encoding phase. In the temporal reproduction phase,for the Tap1
analysis, the stimulus epoch began 800ms prior to this ﬁrst tap
with a baseline measured 100ms before the ﬁrst ﬂash (backward
analysis time-locked to Tap1). The baseline, which was 100ms
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before the ﬁrst ﬂash (at the beginning of each trial) was used
because the period did not contain any artifact related to the task.
For the Tap2 analysis, the stimulus epoch began 1500ms prior to
this tap, and continued 300ms after, with a 100-ms baseline mea-
sured at the ﬁrst ﬂash (backward analysis time-locked to Tap2).
Note that the EEG before tapping contained activities related to
the encoding (see Figure 1). Each participant was instructed to
keep their eyes open during stimulus presentation.
DATA ANALYSES
The effects of stimulus and attention
Thedependentvariableofinterestwasthemeanreproducedinter-
val. More speciﬁcally, in order to directly compare the 600 and
the 800-ms intervals, we calculated the deviation from the stan-
dard interval – the constant error (CE) – as a variable of interest
(CE=mean production – standard). A 2 (Sounds: with vs. with-
out)×2 (Attention: pay attention or ignore)×2 (Duration: 600
vs. 800ms) ANOVA with repeated measures was used to analyze
the behavioral data.
The effect of session order
To explore whether there was an effect of order, e.g., partici-
pants really ignored the sounds in the second Ignore session when
they used them in the ﬁrst Pay attention session, we addition-
ally checked the effect of session order. An ANOVA was used
with Session order (ﬁrst or second) as a between subject vari-
able,andAttention(payattentionorignore),Stimulustypes(four
levels: 600ms with-sounds,600ms without-sounds,800ms with-
sounds,and 800ms without-sounds) as within-subject variables.
Event-related potentials
Encoding phase. We ﬁrst checked whether CNV differed
among conditions by analyzing a time course of the CNV
in order to investigate the temporal development of the
CNV during the encoding phase. Because of the differ-
ence of the stimulus duration, we analyzed the time course
of 600 and 800ms condition separately. For both 600 and
800ms conditions, 100ms temporal windows were applied. For
600ms condition, each temporal window was set between 1
and 800ms: tw1=(1–100ms), tw2=(101–200ms), tw3=(201–
300ms), tw4=(301–400ms), tw5=(401–500ms), tw6=(501–
600ms), tw7=(601–700ms), and tw8=(701–800ms). For
800ms condition, each temporal window was set between 1
and1000ms:tw1=(1–100ms),tw2=(101–200ms),tw3=(201–
300ms), tw4=(301–400ms), tw5=(401–500ms), tw6=(501–
600ms), tw7=(601–700ms), tw8=(701–800ms), tw9=(801–
900ms),andtw10=(901–1000ms).Foreachdurationcondition,
a 2 (Sounds: with vs. without)×2 (Attention: pay attention or
ignore)×8 or 10 (TemporalWindow: tw1 to tw 8 for 600ms,tw1
to tw10 for 800ms) ANOVA was carried out on the mean CNV
amplitude calculated over successive temporal windows on the
averaged EEG activity of the six prefrontal electrodes (FP1, FP2,
F3, F4, Fpz, and Fz). Subsequently, for P300, we measured max-
imal amplitude and the latency on the averaged EEG activity of
the three parieto-central electrodes (Pz, Cz, and FCz). We mea-
sured ﬁrst maximal positive peak between 150 and 350ms after
the offset of the second ﬂash. In order to examine the characteris-
tics of the P300, two 2 (Sounds: with vs. without)×2 (Attention:
pay attention or ignore)×2 (Duration: 600 vs. 800ms) ANOVAs
with repeated measures were conducted on the amplitude and the
latencyof P300.Finally,a2(Sounds:withvs.without)×2(A tten-
tion: pay attention or ignore)×2 (Duration: 600 vs. 800ms)×2
(Laterality:rightorleft)×5(Electrodesites:anteriortoposterior)
ANOVA was performed on the mean CNV amplitude calculated
between 1 and 1000ms over lateral electrodes (Fp1, F3, C3, P3,
and O1 for the left hemisphere, Fp2, F4, C4, P4, and O2 for the
right hemisphere) in order to test if there was any laterality effect.
Reproduction phase. EEG waveforms time-locked to Tap1 were
averaged 500ms preceding the ﬁrst tap. Integrated amplitudes
were then calculated with respect to a −500- to 0-ms temporal
windows, respectively. Electrodes F3, Fz, F4, C3, Cz, C4, P3, Pz,
and P4 were assigned to assess the differences in scalp distribu-
tion for each ERP component during the reproduction,according
to the previous ERP studies where the CNV and the BP were
used (e.g., Scheibe et al., 2009). A 2 (Sounds: with vs. with-
out)×2 (Attention: pay attention or ignore)×2 (Duration: 600
vs. 800ms)×3 (Anterior to posterior distinctions: frontal, cen-
tral, and parietal)×3 (Laterality: medium-left, mid-sagittal, and
medium-right) ANOVA was carried out for each temporal win-
dow. EEG waveforms time-locked to Tap2 were averaged in a
temporal window extending from −360 to 0ms for 600ms, from
−480 to 0ms for 800ms before the second tap. A 2 (Sounds: with
vs.without)×2(Attention:payattentionorignore)×3(Anterior
to posterior distinctions: frontal,central,and parietal)×3 (Later-
ality: medium-left, mid-sagittal, and medium-right) ANOVA was
againcarriedouttoconﬁrmthelocationof theactivationforeach
stimulus duration. These temporal windows were deﬁned as the
three-ﬁfths of the total stimulus duration (see Macar et al.,1999).
In order to check the neural correlates of the illusion, it is
important that the participants’ behavior and EEG signal corre-
sponded accurately. For the analysis reported for both encoding
andreproductionphases,onlytrialscorrespondingtotheartifact-
free behavioral responses were included. We removed the ﬁve
longest and ﬁve shortest reproduced intervals in each block in the
behavioraldata,andexcludedtheEEGdatacorrespondingtothese
trials. Trial extraction corresponding to the behavioral data was
processed using MATLAB R2007a (The MathWorks, Inc., Natick,
MA,USA).Meanamplitudeforeachtemporalwindowwascalcu-
lated with R version 2.5.0. All statistical analyses were performed
usingSPSS11.5J.Greenhouse-Geissercorrectionwasincludedfor
>1 degrees of freedom. Bonferroni correction for multiple post-
hoc comparisonswereappliedwhenrequired.ForANOVA,theη2
p
were provided for the quantitative comparison of effect sizes. In
multiple comparisons, the Cohen’s d was provided for the effect
sizes(thevalueswerecalculatedbysubtractingonemeanfromthe
other and dividing it by the pooled SD).
RESULTS
BEHAVIORAL DATA
The effects of stimulus and attention
Figure 2 shows the mean CE for each experimental condi-
tion. There was a signiﬁcant main effect of Duration, F (1,
11)=46.67, p <0.01, η2
p = 0.81, and a marginally signiﬁcant
main effect of Sounds, F (1, 11)=4.57, p =0.06, η2
p = 0.29.
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CE was more positive in the 600-ms than in the 800-ms con-
dition, and tended to be more positive in the with-sounds than
without-sounds condition. There was no main effect of Atten-
tion (p <0.50). The Duration×Sounds interaction effect was
signiﬁcant, F (1, 11)=16.00, p <0.01, η2
p = 0.59, but the Atten-
tion×Sounds (p =0.21) and Attention×Duration (p =0.55)
interaction effects were not. The CE difference between with- and
without-sounds conditions was greater in the 800-ms condition
(p <0.001, d=−0.62) than in the 600-ms condition (p =0.20,
d=−0.35). The Duration×Sounds×Attention interaction was
signiﬁcant, F (1, 11)=6.39, p <0.03, η2
p = 0.36. For the 800-ms
condition, the CE difference between with- and without-sounds
conditions was greater in the Pay attention (p <0.02, d=−0.70)
than in the Ignore (p <0.01,d=−0.51) condition.
The effect of session order
Table 1 shows the mean CE for each stimulus type and each ses-
sion order and attention conditions. There was a signiﬁcant main
effect for Stimulus type, F (3, 60)=14.80, p <0.001, η2
p = 0.43,
but there was no effect of Order (p=0.76) or of Attention
(p=0.73). No signiﬁcant interaction was found among stimulus
FIGURE 2 | Mean constant error (in ms) in the experimental
conditions. Bars are SEs.
type, attention or session order. The session order did not appear
to have affected the behavioral results in the experiment.
ERP DATA
Encoding phase
Time course analyses of CNV. As shown in Figure 3, CNV
appeared at Fp1, Fp2, F3, F4, Fpz, and Fz electrodes in both
the with- and without-sounds conditions. For both the 600- and
800-ms stimuli,the CNV resolved approximately 200ms after the
second ﬂash,then a P300-like positive deﬂection followed around
200ms after the second ﬂash.
Figure 4 shows the mean CNV waveforms which were aver-
aged over the six prefrontal electrodes. In the 600-ms con-
dition, there were signiﬁcant main effects of Sounds, F (1,
11)=37.13, p <0.001, η2
p = 0.77, and Temporal Window, F
(2.96, 32.5)=7.74, p <0.001, η2
p = 0.41. The effect of Atten-
tion was not signiﬁcant,F (1,11)=2.20,p =0.16,η2
p = 0.16. The
CNVwaslargerwith-thanwithout-sounds(p <0.001,d=1.13).
Figure 5A shows the result of the multiple comparisons in the
600-ms condition among eight Temporal Windows on the mean
CNV amplitude averaged between Pay attention and Ignore con-
ditions. In the 600-ms duration condition, the CNV started to
appear at tw3, became maximal at tw5, and resolved quickly after
tw7. The Sounds×TemporalWindow interaction was signiﬁcant,
F (3.68,40.45)=22.6,p <0.001,η2
p = 0.67. The mean amplitude
differences between with- and without-sounds signiﬁcantly dif-
fered in tw3 (p <0.002, d=1.31), tw4 (p <0.004, d=0.99), tw5
(p <0.001, d=1.34), tw6 (p <0.001, d=1.96), tw7 (p <0.001,
d=1.49), and tw8 (p <0.001, d=1.15).
In the 800-ms condition, there were signiﬁcant main effects
of Sounds, F (1, 11)=25.61 p <0.001, η2
p = 0.69, and Tempo-
ral Window, F (3.02, 33.2)=12.95, p <0.001, η2
p = 0.54; note
the marginally signiﬁcant effect of Attention F (1, 11)=3.21,
p =0.10, η2
p = 0.23. The CNV was larger with-than without-
sounds (p <0.001, d=0.94), and tended to be larger in the Pay
attention than in the Ignore condition (p =0.10, d=−0.38).
Figure5Bshowstheresultof themultiplecomparisonsinthe800-
ms condition among 10 Temporal Windows on the mean CNV
amplitude averaged between Pay attention and Ignore conditions.
In the 800-ms duration condition, the CNV started to appear
at tw3 and continued until tw8. The Sounds×Temporal Win-
dowinteractionwassigniﬁcant,F (3.11,34.21)=15.30,p <0.001,
η2
p = 0.58, and the Attention×Sounds×Temporal Window
interaction was marginally signiﬁcant, F (2.77, 30.48)=2.34,
Table 1 | Mean CE (in ms with SE) in each experimental condition.
600ms without-sounds 600ms with-sounds 800ms without-sounds 800ms with-sounds
First Second First Second First Second First Second
Pay attention Mean 75.2 1.1 114.2 72.4 −39.9 −112.1 81.81 15.2
SE 6.7 0.2 9.5 4.9 −3.3 −16.1 5.8 1.0
Ignore Mean 4.1 66.8 60.7 89.5 −80.2 −50.4 6.7 8.5
SE 0.7 6.3 5.2 7 .9 −9.8 −4.5 0.5 0.7
First and Second refer to session order.
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FIGURE3|G r a n da v e r a g e dE R Pwaveforms during the encoding phase
of (A) 800ms condition, with-sounds, (B) 800ms condition,
without-sounds, (C) 600ms condition, with-sounds, and (D) 600ms
condition, without-sounds.There could be overlap of a few ERP
components generated by the events that occurred at closer timing to the
P300. For example, the visual P1 component may have appeared 100ms after
the second visual ﬂash in the occipital site, while the CNV have resolved
within 200ms after the second ﬂash around the prefrontal site. Because of
these co-occurred components, the P300 may seem to develop on many
electrodes.
p <0.09, η2
p = 0.17. The Sounds×Temporal Window interac-
tionindicatedthatinthetw3(p <0.002,d=1.12),tw4(p <0.003,
d=0.69),tw5(p <0.001,d=1.15),tw6(p <0.001,d=0.72),tw7
(p <0.001, d=1.24), tw8 (p <0.001, d=1.48), tw9 (p <0.001,
d=1.14), and the tw10 (p <0.001, d=0.68), the CNV was larger
with-than without-sounds. The marginally signiﬁcant effect of
theAttention×Sounds×TemporalWindow interaction revealed
that when there were sounds, the amplitude differences between
Pay attention condition and Ignore condition tended to be large
at tw2 (p <0.01,d=−0.77),tw6 (p =0.07,d=−0.70),and tw10
(p =0.05,d=−0.65).
P300 component. As for P300, activity was mainly observed
at Pz, Cz, and FCz electrodes in the without-sounds condition
(Figures 3 and 6). Table 2 shows the mean P300 amplitudes
and latencies which were averaged over the three parieto-central
electrodes. For the P300 amplitude, there were signiﬁcant main
effects of Duration, F (1, 11)=9.3, p <0.01, η2
p = 0.45, and
Sounds, F (1, 11)=8.91, p <0.01, η2
p = 0.45, but no effect of
Attention (p=0.41). The P300 was larger in the 800-ms than in
the 600-ms condition (p <0.01, d=−0.53), and larger without-
than with-sounds condition (p <0.01, d=−0.40). For the P300
latency, there was a signiﬁcant main effect of Duration, F (1,
11)=7.85, p <0.01, η2
p = 0.42. The P300 latency was short in
the 800-ms (maximally at 184ms from the offset of the second
ﬂash)comparedtothe600-ms(maximallyat214msfromtheoff-
set of the second ﬂash) condition (p <0.01, d=0.46). The effect
of Attention was marginally signiﬁcant,F (1,11)=4.31,p <0.06,
η2
p = 0.28. The P300 latency tended to be shorter in the Pay atten-
tion (186ms) than in the Ignore (211ms) condition (p <0.06,
d=−0.37). There was no main effect of Sounds (p=0.77). No
interaction effects were signiﬁcant for either amplitude or latency.
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FIGURE 4 |The CNV waveforms of (A) 600ms with-sounds, (B) 800ms
with-sounds, (C) 600ms without-sounds, and (D) 800ms without-sounds
condition.The integrated CNV amplitude was calculated over successive
temporal windows on the averaged activity of the six prefrontal electrodes
(FP1, FP2, F3, F4, Fpz, and Fz). Pay attention condition is in blue, while Ignore
condition is in red. Pale orange bars represent the temporal windows where
the integrated amplitude in Pay attention condition is larger than in Ignore
condition. Each is corresponding to the tw2, tw6, and tw10, respectively.
Laterality effect with the CNV. The ANOVA (2 Duration×2
Sounds×2 Attention×2 Laterality×5 Electrode) performed on
the mean CNV amplitude calculated between 1 and 1000ms
over lateral electrodes revealed a signiﬁcant effect of Sounds,
F (1,11)=21.03, p <0.01, η2
p = 0.65, of Electrode, F (2.36,
25.92)=13.73, p <0.01, η2
p = 0.56, and an interaction between
these factors, F (2.0, 22.32)=22.89, p <0.01, η2
p = 0.67. The
CNVamplitudewaslargerwith-soundsthanwithout-soundsover
centro-frontal electrodes. There was no sign of a laterality effect,
F (1, 11)<0.001, p =0.98, η2
p < 0.001, and this factor was not
involved in any interaction.
Reproduction phase
Tap 1. Figure7AshowsthegrandaveragedERPwaveformstime-
locked to Tap1 in 800ms condition with-sounds. As shown in
the ﬁgure,transient positive potential (movement-related cortical
potential, MRCP) triggered by the ﬁrst tap appeared immediately
after the button pressing in both Pay attention and Ignore condi-
tions, and Bereitschaftspotential (BP), which was deﬁned by the
slow negative shift leading up to voluntary muscle movement,
was observed at Cz and C3. A similar tendency was observed in
the 800-ms without-sounds condition and in the 600-ms with-
and without-sounds conditions. An ANOVA (2 Duration×2
Sounds×2Attention×3Anteriortoposterior×3Laterality)was
carriedoutfor−500to0mstemporalwindows.Theresultshowed
that the Anterior to posterior effect, F (2, 22)=8.85, p <0.01,
η2
p = 0.45, was only signiﬁcant (all others, p>0.30). The central
(p <0.001,d=0.53)wasmorenegative,andthefrontal(p =0.10,
d=0.40) tended to be more negative than the parietal site.
Tap 2. Figure7BshowsthegrandaveragedERPwaveformstime-
locked to Tap2 in 800ms condition with-sounds. As shown in
the ﬁgure, large BP was observed before Tap2 at Cz. The similar
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FIGURE 5 |The multiple comparisons among temporal windows on
the mean CNV amplitude averaged between Pay attention and Ignore
conditions calculated over successive temporal windows (tw) on the
averaged activity of the six prefrontal electrodes (FP1, FP2, F3, F4, Fpz,
and Fz). (A) 600ms condition, and (B) 800ms condition, respectively.The
CNV appeared between tw3 and tw7 , in the 600-ms condition, tw3 and tw8
in the 800-ms condition, which approximately corresponded to the interval
between the ﬁrst sound and the second ﬂash.
tendency was observed in the 800-ms without-sounds condition
and in the 600-ms with- and without-sounds conditions. An
ANOVA (2 Sounds×2 Attention×3 Anterior to posterior×3
Laterality) was carried out in a temporal window of −360 to
0ms and −480 to 0ms in each of 600 and 800ms stimulus dura-
tion,respectively.Forthe600-mscondition,theeffectsofAnterior
to posterior, F (1.59, 17.44)=7.622, p <0.006, η2
p = 0.41, and
Laterality, F (1.32, 14.49)=7.32, p <0.01, η2
p = 0.40, were sig-
niﬁcant (all the others, p>0.10). The central was more negative
than the frontal site (p <0.01, d=−0.44). The activity at the
mid-sagittal site was more positive than the one at medium-left
(p <0.01, d=0.38). The Anterior to posterior×Laterality inter-
actions were signiﬁcant, F (4, 44)=5.42, p <0.01, η2
p = 0.33. At
frontalsite,theaveragedamplitudewaslargeratmid-sagittalthan
at medium-right (p <0.01, d=−0.76). Moreover, in the 600-ms
conditionatcentralsite,theaveragedamplitudeatthemid-sagittal
site was larger than the one at medium-left (p <0.003, d=0.62)
andmedium-right(p <0.001,d=0.70).For800mscondition,the
effects of Anterior to posterior, F (1.98, 21.74)=7.72, p <0.003,
η2
p = 0.41, and Laterality, F (1.49, 16.37)=3.30, p <0.05, η2
p =
0.25, were signiﬁcant (all the others, p>0.10). The central was
more negative than the frontal site (p <0.005, d=0.53). The
activity at the mid-sagittal site was more positive than the one
at medium-left (p <0.008,d=0.33).
DISCUSSION
The present study investigated how the EEG activity changed
when the participants were engaged in a temporal reproduction
task associated with the “ﬁlled-duration illusion”. As indicated
by the behavioral data, the “ﬁlled-duration illusion” occurred in
our study: Filled (with-sounds) intervals were perceived as longer
than empty (without-sounds) intervals of equal physical duration
(Grondin et al., 1998b). The illusion was affected by attention:
The magnitude of the illusion was greater in the Pay attention
condition of the 800-ms duration. In the encoding phase, the
prefrontalCNVaugmentedduringthestimuluspresentation,cor-
responding to the perceived duration of the stimuli. The parietal
P300 was maximal and its latency was shortened in the without-
sounds condition especially in the 800-ms condition. Both the
CNV and the P300 were modulated by attention,i.e.,whether the
participant ignored the sounds or used them for keeping track of
time. The results suggested that the CNV is related to the per-
ceived duration, while the P300 is related to orienting attention
to the stimuli. Analyses of the reproduction phase revealed that
the BPs were observed maximally at the central site when par-
ticipants reproduced the memorized intervals by ﬁnger tapping.
The BPs were associated with the voluntary movement and motor
preparation.
TIMING PERFORMANCE WITH VS. WITHOUT ADDITIONAL SOUNDS
The presence of the sounds affected the reproduced intervals,
which were longer with the sounds. The occurrence of additional
soundsduringanintervalincreasedtheperceiveddurationof that
interval. Stimulus duration also affected the illusion. The mag-
nitude of the “ﬁlled-duration illusion” was larger in the 800-ms
condition. Finally, the effect of attention appeared in the 800-ms
condition. The magnitude of the illusion was larger in the 800-
ms Pay attention condition than in the 800-ms Ignore condition.
The ﬁlled-duration effect was modulated by an active use of the
additional auditory signals. In our experiment, at 600ms in the
with-sound conditions, the participants overestimated the inter-
val between the two ﬂashes, whereas at 800ms without-sounds
condition, participants underestimated the interval. This ﬁnding
is consistent with theVierordt’s law which states that“short”time
intervals tend to be overestimated, and“long”time intervals tend
to be underestimated (Lejeune and Wearden, 2009).
ERPS DURING THE ENCODING PHASE
Contingent negative variation
The CNV, which was obtained from the prefrontal electrodes,
became larger during stimulus presentation (Figures 3 and 4).
TheaveragedCNVamplitudewaslargerinthewith-soundscondi-
tion than in the without-sounds condition. The CNV time course
suggested that the participants utilized the sound information to
keep track of time. The effects of temporal window showed that
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FIGURE 6 |The P300 waveforms of (A) 600ms with-sounds, (B) 800ms
with-sounds, (C) 600ms without-sounds, and (D) 800ms without-sounds
condition.The integrated P300 amplitude was calculated over successive
temporal windows on the averaged activity of the three parieto-central
electrodes (Fz, Cz, and Pz). Pay attention condition is in blue, while Ignore
condition is in red. P300 was the largest in 800ms Without-sounds condition.
Table 2 | Mean amplitudes (μv) and latencies (ms) of P300 in each condition (N =12).
600ms without-sounds 600ms with-sounds 800ms without-sounds 800ms with-sounds
Amplitude Latency Amplitude Latency Amplitude Latency Amplitude Latency
Pay attention Mean 4.6 194.3 3.1 212.7 5.7 182.0 4.2 158.7
SE 2.0 7 .2 2.3 5.2 2.0 4.7 2.2 4.9
Ignore Mean 3.1 222.3 3.1 226.7 4.8 206.7 4.2 188.7
SE 2.1 5.2 2.2 4.1 2.3 3.1 1.9 3.1
Amplitudes and latencies were measured from the offset of the second ﬂash.
in the 600-ms condition, the CNV appeared between tw3 and
tw7, while in the 800-ms condition, the CNV appeared between
tw3 and tw8. These temporal windows corresponded to the inter-
val between the ﬁrst sound and 200ms after the second ﬂash
(Figure 5). This result is consistent with previous studies where
the CNV amplitude changed accordingly with the length of the
memorized intervals (Macar et al., 1999; Pfeuty et al., 2003a,b).
The Attention×Sounds×Temporal Window interaction in the
800-ms condition showed that the attention enhanced the CNV
amplitude within temporal windows preceding the sounds by
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FIGURE7|G r a n da v e r a g e dE R Pwaveforms time-locked toTap1 (800ms condition with-sounds) (A), and (B) time-locked toTap2 (800ms condition
with-sounds).
100ms.Whenparticipantswereinstructedtoattendtothesounds,
they actively expected the timing of the occurrence of the sounds,
which increased the CNV amplitude toward the ﬁrst and the third
sounds (in tw2 and tw6).
TherewasnoeffectoflateralityontheCNV.Thesametendency
wasobservedinpreviousstudies(Ruchkinetal.,1997;Pfeutyetal.,
2003b,2008). These studies showed that when participants had to
retain a series of auditory stimuli in working memory, a bilateral
frontal slow negativity developed during the task. They proposed
that this bilateral frontal slow negativity reﬂects the automatic
storage of the auditory information. In line with their proposal,
theincreaseintheCNVamplitudemayreﬂecttheautomaticstor-
age of the successive sounds in working memory, which might be
one possibility for the lack of laterality effect in the current study.
One may argue that there was a possible inﬂuence of auditory-
evoked potentials (AEP) on the frontal CNV activity. Because
AEP is a Cz-maximum response, it is natural that the activity was
spread to the frontal site. The auditory signal might simply make
the CNV apparently larger in the with-sounds condition than in
the without-sounds condition. As Pfeuty et al. (2008) discussed,
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the EEG activity observed in the ﬁlled (with-sounds) condition
corresponds to the superimposition of timing-dependent activ-
ity and the sensory activity. Therefore, the auditory signal itself
could contribute to the augmentation of the CNV. However, the
CNV activity was also observed obviously in the empty (without-
sounds) condition (see Figures 3 and 4). Even though there was
an inﬂuence of the sounds on the development of the CNV, it is
evident that the CNV develops depending on the memorization
of the intervals. With regard to the mechanism of the occurrence
of the ﬁlled-duration illusion, it is hypothesized that continuous
or intermittent auditory input during an interval accelerates an
internal pacemaker that emits pulses that are transmitted to an
accumulator that measures interval duration in terms of pulse
counts (Gibbon et al., 1984; Penney et al., 2000). We speculate
that in the with-sounds condition, the brain processed the inter-
mittent sound information in addition to the ﬂash information,
which resulted in the development of the greater CNV and in the
longer reproduced intervals with-sounds than without-sounds.
P300 component
In the current study, we observed a slow positivity over parieto-
central scalp sites that reached its maximum amplitude at approx-
imately between 160 and 220ms after the second ﬂash (Figure 6;
Table 2). We called this positivity P300. The maximum ampli-
tude of the P300 was larger in the 800-ms condition than in the
600-ms condition. The P300 latency was shorter in the 800-ms
than in the 600-ms condition. The sounds also affected the P300.
The P300 was larger in the without-sounds condition than in the
with-sounds condition. There was a marginal effect of attention.
The P300 latency tended to be shorter in the attended than in the
ignore condition. Overall, it was shown that the P300 was more
prominent under the conditions in which the CE was more nega-
tive; the CE was more negative in the 800-ms than in the 600-ms
condition, and tended to be more negative in the without-sounds
than in the with-sounds condition. According to the literature,
the P300 is evoked by infrequent, unpredictable stimulus shifts,
regardless of whether the participants focused on the stimulus
itself (Squiresetal.,1975).Perhapsinthoseconditions,thepartic-
ipants anticipated durations longer than the physical durations,
which caused the perception of the occurrence of the second
ﬂash at unexpectedly shorter timing, and resulted in prominent
P300. It would be associated with the monitoring and accumu-
lation of the temporal information, because during the encoding
phase, the participants had to monitor the presentation of the
second ﬂash in order to memorize and reproduce the stimulus
duration.
Since there were only two stimulus durations, the participants
could recognize whether the stimulus duration was the longer or
the shorter at the time point where the second ﬂash would appear
inthe600-mscondition.Ifthesecondﬂashappearedat600ms,the
participants could notice that the stimulus was the shorter. If the
second ﬂash did not appear at that time point, they could notice
that the stimulus presented in that trial would be the longer dura-
tion. In other words, the participants had to monitor the passage
of time with full attention under uncertainty up to 600ms after
the ﬁrst ﬂash, while they could monitor the passage of time with
lessattentionbeyond600msaftertheﬁrstﬂash.Theaccumulation
beyond600msaftertheﬁrstﬂashmighthavebecomecarelessand
lessaccurate.Then,theencoded(memorized)timeintervalsmight
have been shortened,which may have caused the underestimation
of the interval in the 800-ms condition.
ERP during the reproduction phase
When ERP was time-locked to Tap1,the BP was observed approx-
imately 500ms before the Tap1 in the central site. A previous
report showed prominent BP activation in the central site when
the ERP amplitudes were analyzed time-locked to the ﬁrst trigger
press (Macar et al., 1999). The similar tendency was observed in
the current study. The BP before Tap1 appeared maximally at Cz
electrodes. The location of its activation was in accord with the
previous study reporting that the BP was often found maximal at
the central, and also over the parietal areas (Deecke and Kornhu-
ber, 1978). The left-dominant BPs suggest that the BPs triggered
by Tap1 were related to motor preparation. The BP preceding the
key pressing before Tap2 was also sensitive to the voluntary move-
ment. In both 600 and 800ms conditions, the BP was maximal at
the mid-central site. Overall, the BP before Tap1 and Tap 2 did
not have clear relationship with the memorized intervals; it is safe
to conclude that the BPs in our study reﬂect motor preparation,
rather than temporal processing in the SMA at present.
NEURAL CORRELATES FOR THE FILLED-DURATION ILLUSION
Thepresentstudyrevealedthatseveralbrainregionsareconjointly
associatedwiththeoccurrenceof the“ﬁlled-durationillusion”.We
showed the EEG activity both in the encoding and in the repro-
duction period,which enabled us to investigate the whole process
requiredintemporalprocessing.TheP300andtheCNVappeared
during the encoding period, while the BP appeared during the
reproduction period. During the encoding phase,the CNV devel-
oped depending on the perceived duration. This is in accordance
with previous ERP studies adopting temporal judgment tasks,
where the CNV amplitudes were larger when time was subjec-
tivelyestimatedaslonger(Pfeutyetal.,2003b;Gontieretal.,2007,
2009;LeDantecetal.,2007).Inaddition,theCNVwasmodulated
by attention. The effect of attention appeared especially when the
participants expected the upcoming sounds. These results corre-
sponded to the behavioral performance. The CNV may reﬂect
the accumulation of the perceived duration. The frontal cortex,
especially the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex, is considered to be a
probable generator of the CNV (Rao et al., 2001; Pouthas, 2003;
Macar andVidal, 2004). The P300,a neural signature of directing
attention, appeared at the parieto-central site. The amplitude of
the P300 was enhanced and its latency was shortened depending
on the occurrence of the second ﬂash at an unexpected timing in
the 800-ms condition. These results might be associated with the
underestimation of the reproduced intervals. The source of the
P300 is assumed to be the parietal cortex (Friedman et al., 2001;
Horn et al., 2003). The occurrence and modulation of the P300
is in accord with the evidence that the parietal cortex was related
to directing attention and accumulation of temporal information
(Alexander et al., 2005; Bueti et al., 2008). In addition, the BP,
which is reported to be derived from the SMA, was observed in
relation to the participants’ ﬁnger tapping. The location of the
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BP activation suggested that the SMA activates in accord with the
voluntary movement associated with experimental task.
We assumed that the CNV and the P300, together with BP,
could be functionally connected with each other to process tem-
poral information. However, it is also possible that there is an
aspect of topographical overlap of the two components: the more
negative the CNV, the further away the ERP is from zero, thus
the less positive the P300. Both components have strong projec-
tions to the centro-parietal scalp, which may make the superﬁcial
covariation between the P300 and the CNV. We should take these
factsintoaccountfortheinterpretationof ourresultsof theseERP
components.
According to the information-processing version of the scalar
expectancy theory of time perception, temporal judgments are
basedonthecontributionofthreedistinctpsychologicalprocesses:
an internal clock accumulating units of time, a memory process,
andadecisioncomparator(Gibbonetal.,1997,seeGrondin,2001,
2005). Our results could be explained in line with this theory.
The encoding period contained attention and memory processes.
The current results formed a simple representation of the“ﬁlled-
duration illusion” in terms of these processing stages of time
perception,as reﬂected in the reported EEG signatures.
CONCLUSION
We used EEG measures to determine how timing occurs in the
context where additional signals are delivered. The CNV, which
appeared as a signature of perceiving time, occurred during the
encoding phase. The CNV is suggested to be generated from the
prefrontal brain site. The presence of additional sensory signals
interfered with the timing period. It corresponds to the superim-
position of the timing-dependent activity (CNV) and the sensory
activity (AEP). The P300, which was obtained from the parieto-
centralelectrodes,correlatedwiththeorientingof attentiontothe
stimuli. Moreover, we observed the BP during the reproduction
phase, the BP being actually related to the voluntary movement
and motor preparation. The CNV and P300 reﬂect the cerebral
bases for the ﬁlled-duration illusion electrophysiologically, which
would represent the role of the accumulation and memory on
temporal processing of sub-second intervals.
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